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Brown Talks

On Tax Matters

striking meatcutters for alleged
breach of contract. ,

E. R. Johnson, Safeway's la
bor negotiator, said the suit has
been filed in federal court in
Portland against the Roseburg
local of the national organiza-
tion of the Amalgamated Meat-cutte-

and Butchers and Work-
men of North America.

the only one which said what
it was going to do and went out
and did it.

During their stops they are
meeting with women leaders in
the county republican central
committees and while here met
with 10 local committeewomen
at luncheon at the Senator hotel.

Safeway Seeks

$5,000 from Union

Roseburg, Ore., June 17 B

The Safeway stores In Rose-

burg today announced that it Is

seeking S3. 000 damages from

Rushlight Firm to Build

Detroit Dom Building
Portland, June 17 ( The!

Rushlight Automatic Sprinkler

Assistant Chairman GOP
National Committee, Salem

Visitor In Salem Friday was Mrs. Robert W. Macauley, Wash-

ington, D. C, assistant chairman of the republican national com-

mittee.
I'm Just you might say, trying to help workers

in the precincts to lay the groundwork for the 1950 eompaign,"
company, Portland, won a $53,-88- 3

contract yesterday to con-

struct a resident engineer's of-

fice building at the Detroit dam

Only 15 File

For City Exams
Unless more applications for

the city civil service applications
are filed before the end of the
day both the fire and the police
departments face a threat of
manpower shortage.

The fire department needs an
eligibility list big enough to
furnish 19 additional men after

Macauley commented.Mrs.
"After all, 45.000,000 peoplesite.

did not vote the last election, so
The army engineers, who

awarded the job, had estimated
it would cost $93,549,

it is time some work was done
to organize in the precincts,"
she added.

Irving Brown, auditor for the
state treasurer's office in charge
of the inheritance and gift tax
division, urged members of the
Salem Board of Realtors during
their Friday luncheon to advise
their clients to lay their cards
on the table in connection with
the transfer of property within
the family.

Transfer of property for the
purpose of avoiding gift or in-

heritance taxes may mean trou-
ble and considerable expense
later, said Brown. Quite fre-

quently, he added, in the at

Oregon are workers. I have nev-

er seen such energy and busine-

ss-like approach for the re-

publican party work," Mrs.
Macauley added. She expressed
high praise for the work of Mrs.
Cornett as national republican
committeewoman.

Asked about the Columbia
Valley authority project Mrs.
Macauley said one of her jobs
this trip is to "listen" and find
out what Oregonians are think-
ing on the issue. The visitor also

Lt. Service af
The effort this time Is to re-

verse the pyramid and put the
precincts at the top, the visitor
explained, adding "no election
ever was won in national head-

quarters."
Mrs. Macauley is visiting sevLetfermans

tempt to get around gift taxes eral cities In Oregon this week
in company with Mrs. Marshall

Salem's New
MODERN CUSTOM CANNERY

OPENS TODAY
An entirely new saver opens here today. NOW you
can put up fruits and vegetables in hermetically sealed commercial
tin cans with not a chance of spoilage!

Bring your fruits and vegetables into our modern spotless kitchen;
wash them, blanch them, and prepare them for canning on our spe-
cial tables ... in a few hours we seal them in tin cans and pressure
cook them for only a few cents a can

the person to whom the proper-t-
has been deeded becomes inLetterman General hospital's

E. Cornett of Klamath Falls
newly appointed chief of the

national "aid people should rememberOregon's republicanvolved in the higher brackets
of income which may prove

July 1, and the police depart-
ment needs a list of at least 10

The examinations are set for
next Thursday and Friday,
June 23 and 24, Today Is the
last day for making application
to take the examinations.

At noon Friday only nine ap-

plications to take the firemen's
exams had been filed with the
city recorder, and only six for
the police exams.

However, 28 prospective ap-

plicants had taken out fireman
application forms and 18 had
taken out police forms. So there
is left a possibility that some
may be filed during the

that despite all the democratic
criticism, the last congress was

training branch is a former Sa-

lem man, Second Lt. Curtis F

Service, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
three times as costly.

Brown said that investigation
E. Service, who now resides at

committeewoman.
Mrs. Macauley and Mrs. Cor-

nett will have traveled 800
miles in Oregon in four days,
going from here to Corvallis and
Grants Pass for meetings.

"Certainly republicans in

has revealed that many deeds
have been filed in Marion counroute 1, Woodburn.

The former Salemite first en ty that do not carry the neces 14th ANNUAL
ST. PAUL

tered the army from Salem June sary revenue stamps. When such
13, 1942. He was separated deeds are found it generally re
from the army in February,

946, and returned to army duty RODEO :
again in April, 1948

Service's first tour of active
duty took him to the Pacific
area, first to New Caledonia and

suits In federal investigation to
determine whether there has
been an attempt to avoid gift
taxes

was transferred to the training
branch, being assistant chief
there from January 28, 1949,
until his appointment as chief
with the departure for overseas
duty of Capt. Leon Tayloe.

DANCE
Aumtvilla Pavilion

Music by Larry and
New Wonder Valley Boys

In Aumsvllle
0 DST

10 Mi. S. of Salem

no. 2
cans

no. 2
cans

the into the Philippines. After
basic training at Camp Grant,
111., following his first enlist

Mrs. Beveridge
Dies at Home

Mrs. Fannie A. Beveridge, wl
dow of the late Joseph W

ment, the former Salem man was
assigned to the 29th General hos
pital at Fort George E. Meade,
Maryland.

For two and a half years theBeveridge, and late resident of
army man was sergeant major
of the 29th general hospital,
both in the zone of interior and
overseas. He spent a year in

1493 Center street, died at a
local hospital Thursday follow-
ing an extended illness.

Mrs. Beveridge, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Samuel Bullock,
was born November 26, 1871 at
Freemont, Nebraska, and came

New Caledonia and then return-
ed to the States to attend OSC

FATHER'S DAY

Special!
Roast Turkey

And All the Trimmings!

For Only2.00
Child's Plate, 11.00
Treat Dad to a REAL
MEAL This Sunday!

medical administration at
Camp Markelcy, Texas.to Portland, Oregon, with her

parents when only a small girl. After being commissioned a

If you prefer we'll do the whole job for you at a nominal cost.

We invite you to come in and inspect our new building at
South 13th and Wilbur (just south of the Coca-Col- a plant)
All our equipment is the most modern obtainable ... it is built for
top efficiency.

For Canning Times and Other Information
Call 82

Blundell Canning Kitchen

In that city November 26, 1890, second lieutenant in March,
she was married to Joseph w 1945, the officer was sent to

Fort Lewis and then to the Phil'Beveridge, who for many years
ippines, where he was medical
supply officer for a replace

JULY 2-3- -4

ST. PAUL, ORE.

ThrUlsl e Spills!
Banting Nightlyl

$7,000 Mill MONET

Top Cowhands

' Tickets Now on Sale
STEVENS & SON

ment depot from June, 1945, to
January, 1946.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
CHICKEN

AND
BASKET I.XJ

On the army in

DINING DANCING

Every weekday, 6 p.m. to 12

a.m. Closed Tuesdays. Sun-

day dinner served 1:30 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m.

Colonial House

1948, Lt. Service was sent to
Long Beach air reserve training
detachment. After being order
ed to Letterman General hospi South 13th and Wilbur'i Mile South of 12th St.

Junction on Highway 99E
DIAL

Telephon.:tal for duty his first assignment
was as assistant chief for Troop
I and E office. From there he

,was county clerk of Multnomah
county.

With Mr. Beveridge she came
to Salem about 20 years ago to
make her home with her

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
;E. J. Law. She was a member
iOf St. Paul's Episcopal church

Surviving are the daughter.
.Mrs. E. J. (Helen) Law of Sa-

lem; a sister, Mrs. Laura Har-
row of Gresham; two grandsons,
Hobert Beveridge Law of Eu-

gene and Joseph Edward Law,
Jr., of Salem; and four great
granddaughters.

' Private services are to be held
in the chapel of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church Saturday, June 18.
at 4 p. m., with Rev. George
H. Swift officiating, and friends
are asked to please omit

MARILYN'

PRE NVENTORYGrange Opposes

State Sales Tax
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i Coos Bay, June IT The
solid front has been broken, but ENSATIONAthe state Grange still Is against
a sales tax.

A resolution proposing a "fair
and impartial sales tax went
down to overwhelming defeat
at the Grange's annual convea
tlon here yesterday.

The proposal was brought to

Nationally

famous

Brands1.Mat. Daily From 1 I'.M.O
NOW! THRU. I. S! MIMMIGLENN FORD

FOCH
IAT TWO LOW PRICES

co-hit- :

the floor by a majority of the
tax committee. It also was
known several Granges had
gone over to support of a sales
tax In the last year, but the
great majority of delegates
swarmed the resolution under.

There was a long debate first,
with proponents asserting it
would reduce property taxes,
while opponents said it only
would shift the tax burden to

Ithe poor.

Dick Sinovic Back

In Senator's Lineup
' Dick Sinovic, former Salem
outfielder who was returned to
the parent Portland club from
Macon. Georgia, a week ago, will
probably see action In Friday
nlghfs game between the Salem
Senators and the Victoria Ath-
letics. A decision as to Sinovir's
disposition was slated to be
reached during a conference be-
tween Bill Mulligan and George
Emlgh, business managers re-

spectively for Portland and

now ok rat scami j
Airsteps
Connies

Jacquelines
a Skooters

AMD
OPENS 6:45 V. M.

NOW! DOIRI.E nMlKTIlql ARE!

Lou
Cottello

THE

MELODAIRS
In Twin Lafl Hitsat

Formerly Priced

7.9512.95
Not All Sizes in

Each Style But Plenty
of Sizes for Everyone

Pumps - Straps - Ties
Spectators

For Dress, Sport and Casual
Wear Suede and Smooth

Leathers
All Heel Heights

"Ride 'Em Cowboy"

"Keep 'Em Flying"
Shattuc's
Chateau

Salem's Unique Dining
Club

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT THESE LOW PRICES
iiiniiiiiiii imiiiiiii
New Theatre

NOW! Opens l:4S P.M.
F.rrol H.vnn

"ADVENTI'RES Of
DON Jl'AN"

In Technicolor

lrsl Arnas
"Cl'BAN PETE"

PIXWoedbara Oregra

EART BEAT!
SORRY

No Exchanges or
Refunds

ALL SALES

FINAL

SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
CONTINUES

FOR TEN DAYSSHOEStARToni
KABNIVAL (Jft

lTss'wi CMS

THUKS.-FRI..SA- T.

"Ceranar Creek"
(In color)

and
"Aliai Gentleman"

(W. tarry)
Hiuiiuiiiimmminmi

Phone 55387 Court
17


